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EASTLAKE COMMUNITY COUNCIL
P.O. BOX 4101
SEATTLE, WASH. 98104

MEETINGS:
OENERAL MEETING

The next general meet"l.ng ril1 be at ?:3O
p.o.r March 27., l97$t at, Sewerd School
Cnfeberia. We '+i1.1 dlscuss in grry debail  f ,he
srrbjects you w111 read about herel plus more.
Don Carr, a representati.ve fron the
Engineering Drepartrnentrwill be present.
Discusslon with hfun wlll eenter on reys
to rnitlgate the trafflc problens the
Nothwest Assoelates BulldinE ,.2}1 3
Eastlake Ave.e wJ11 ereate.

Yorrr presenee es e nejghbor ls cordial ly
relrested.

SEE yOU AT THE COUNCIL MEETIN0 EVERY 3rd

TUESDAY,T:30 p.m., SEWARD SCHOOT

FreewaY EneROAOHuent
(Donrt@etyo')

fn the last few newsletters yourve been
rending about a possible exp*nsion of Highway
520. One of the altprnatJ.ves being eonsldered
is to remove Boylston Avenue, end the hones
from Roanoke Street, south, replaeing them with
a nelr sorrthbound rarnp so 5eO eonnuters een
enter j .n the 1-! orrtsl.de 1anes.

The Study Conrnj.ttee has not yet deter
r"ined whieh altprnatives to recon'nend. THURS-
DAY, MARCH 23t 1978r AT 7:10, there wil l  be
a PUBLTC IVIEETTNG ln the t'{USEt U 0F HISTORY &
TNDUSTRY.

The Study Cormlttee ts Looklng for your
opinion. Here ls a ehanee for you to part l-
eipate in a governnent deelsLon vhich wt1l
r l i .rently affect you. Please Joln the rest of
EASTLAKE C0MM[I{ITY in volelng your opinlon.
We need ycrttr support. If you heve sny
questions call FRED Km'fPEr 322 2221, ?-2) Lz?Q.

COI..IMIINITI BREAKFAST

Our nonthly comvnrnlty breakfast, rlLl be
held Aprt l  8, ' lpf8, at JulLats l l i  Carrot Cafet
at 10:OO R.n.. The featured speaker at thls
breakfest 1111 be Mayor Roycrls reeent
appolntee to DCD, Dar1yl Grothaus.

Roanoalc Reel
Our apeal to the Shorellnes Hearings

Boerd will be heard on ilarch 15, L6, and ?f,
1978, We are appeal- lng the Cltyts deeis ion.
to grant the Roanoke Reef developers a ooor-
age perrnit for moorege whlch wlll- be eon-
nected to the platforrn. That perrnlt wes
Jssued after the City declded that there
would be no envl-ronnental, tmpaets even though
the noorage wjll be eonneeted to that illegaI
and ugl.y platforrn.

Steve Crane, our attorney ln thts appeal.,
has been dotng a good Job puttlng together our
eese and worklng vlth Bob Jansen, who repre-
sents the two state offlees yho heve Jotned rrs
in this appeal, the Attorney Generelts offlce
and the Departrnent of Ecology. Unfortunately,
after nearly elght yeers w€ ar6 stlll raeking
up lega1 btLls -- oesf $2r0oo.oo of whleh ls
presently due.

tJe hsve to keep up the flght. ff thls
pennjt ls okayed, you ean bet there rr111 be
less ehanee of the platform ever belng moved
end sone ttr1pe of development on top of the
platforrn ts likely. Itts unfortunete that we
have to keep thls rpr but a l-oss now will
mean that all of the blood and toars over the
past elght years of the people l"n our neigh-
horhood w'111 heve been for naught.

Ifalk dorn tn the platforrn lf you eanf t
already see lt from your rtndows. frnage the
law being eornpli"ed wlth end the platforrn betng
gone. Let us know of your support.



o . . and other pro-neighborhood articles

ANoTHER STCYSCRAPER IN E4STI.AKE?

Af the last rneet. ing ol i  the East lake
Co'rrrnrni t,v Couneil Board therg was fr:rther
diseussion of the buildlng eonstruetion a+.
231 3 East lake Avenue. Northwest A&nlnlstr  -
ators, '.+hieh now ooerates fron i"heir offiees
at 2iO0 Eastlake Avenue, are buildlng e lr
storl structure to house their eomputer
aeeorrnt ing fael l i t tes. The bui lding wl11 be
l l8t  t r igh on East lake and 58r high a)"ong the
a11ey. f t  eovers nearly 100% of the lot  and
conlains two levels of parklng for over 7O
cArs. These w1] l .  enter from both the street
and the a1ley side. Residents are eoneerned
with the e,:nstruetion-reLated proble'ns (a1ley
fr l  oeki .ngr noJ.se and dir t)  and fear addlt lonal
Camage to the neighborhood due to the bui.ldlngs
size and seal,e whJ.ch w11.1 introduce more cars
into fhe area and may block views.

In a reeent lssue of the Uni.versity
ilerald t,he developer and hls proJeet manager
characterized the Corununlty Corrnell as being
anti-develorrnent. ECC nembers polnt to the
eontrary, that ECC is not ant i -developer but
nro-neighborhood. We are wllling and able to
assist  dcvelopers ln maktng their  bui ldings
better and the nelghborhood better for then,
but ln this ease our efforts have not only
heen ignored but exeluded.

On l,rareh 3 the Board voted to seek 'legal
eounsel c'n thts rnetter. Resldent,s and prop-
erty owners along F'rankl_ln and Yale Avenues
should reeeivc more l-nforrnation about this
hrr j ld ing within the next week. The City
lnginee:'i"ng Deparbnent, has been eontaeted.
Although they prefer a wait-and-see sfflf.r.rdee
the ECO is pushing for a solut jon to ent lc l-
pated traf f ie problerns (eongest, ion, nol .se,
naint,enance) lglgXg they oeeur, hopeful.ly
'.rit,h the eooperatLon of Northwest Adnlntst.
rat ,ors.

Don Car of the Traffic Engineering
Dept,. wi.l1 be present at the next gene4al
tneeti.ng .rn Marth 21st. an6 people Ehoul-d
eome p?epared to diseuss thctr coneerns about
traffie t,hen. Restdent,s who have questlons or
eornplaints about eonstmetion use of the al1ey
should eontaet Don Henderson of the Street
IIse Perni t,s sectlon of the Engineering Depart.
aL 625 2317, If you have any'further ques-
tlons please call John Fox of the ECC at
32L'285L (home).

CITY THREATENS LAW SUIT
AGATNST MARINE POtfER AilD EQUIruENT '".=

You may have notlcad the accurmrLatlon ol$..
idebrisr and large scrap shlps at the southend \..
of Lake Unlon. The slte at 11OO Faltrlew has
been the Ecene of one of the worst abuses of
the State Shorellne Act and the Cityts Shore-
llne Master Program since Roanoke Reef.

l.larine Pouer and Fqulpnent had recclved
a permlt to butld a barge-fabrlcatlon plent
and for the last yeer hes used that pennlt to
store rdebrlsi, cargo contaLners, log boons,
and large slavage ships. They have for nonths
been noorlng barges thet extended beyond the
eonstmetlon llnlt ltnc and have turned what
onee was the .tast unobstueted vl.ew of Lake
Unlon lnto what can only be ealled a trgarbage
dumpi.

The Clty hes fl,nelly deelded to order them
to conply ylth the terms of the perrnlt end be-
gln eonctruetlon and lt eppeers likely that a
eourt sunmons wtlL be tsgued asklng thsn to
appeer ln eourt to expalln rhy they have not
begunl as of l.{erch 1t 1978.

It roul"d seen to nake nore lrense for the
Clty to reselnd the orlglnbl StroreLl.nes pcrirrtt
as lt ean do under the Cltyts Master progran
rather then asklng then to begln eonstruetion.
As of yet the City has not, houever, noved ln
that dlrectlon. Perhaps the Eestlake Conmunlty
Counell can l-nslst that sueh aeetlon oceur.

ht lEtl-rplf
ff you have ever felt rl-eft outn because

you didnlt^receLve your Eastlake Commrnlty
NeusLetterl'- you arenft elone. Thatts be-
ceuse ne need HELP rlth dlstrlbrutlon! We are
doing better, but et the present tlme some of
our nembers are dlstrlbutlng Lr or 5 tlnes the
anount that ls normalLy asslgned to one per-
son. PLEASE VOLUNTEER T0 SPEND 15 - J0 MIN-
UTES ONCE A MONTH to help distrlbut€ D€r{s-
letters ln your nelghborhood. That can be
your contributlon to your comrnunlty (even lf
you donrt have tl.me to go to meetlngs and/or
do eonununity sork). We trly to have the DeYS-
letters prlnted by the 2nd Thursday of each
nronth so dlstrlbutors have 2 or J days to pass
thelrts out.

THANf, YOU - VOLUNTEERS PIEASE CATL
KAPPY TRIGO 322-222L



3.
,/e*ate update
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'cITy MAy HELF Us oUT REALToRS FoRcE HoMEot{NERs oUT

,ae?e are a number of l"arge pareels of
..#rty in the FairvJedAlltson qrea o' East-

,re thai, heve three or four hones sltting on

,{rst .rne property wlth one orrner. That situ-
' aLion has nade tt next to lrnpossl\l+ fo:' a

property oirner to gel-l eaeh house indlvtdual).y.
Under the exlstlng zoning coder a property

ouncr cou,ld not, for examp)-e, sell Just one of
those homers to a tenant vho night like to but
the horrse that they have been rentlng. Clty
variances and subdtvlsJon appllcatlons rould
not have t,n procede on tndivldual sale and they
are not norrnally granted under those cl.rcun-
st  a nees.

We11., the Clty nay be wllllng to grant the
required varlanees lf the applteetions heve the
approval of the Eastleke Corrmrnlty Couneil.
Beeause l.t would enable property owners to sel"1
to their tenants who wouLd llke to be ornrer
oceupants rather than to l.arge deVeloper"s. It
wou-ld i.nerease oxn€t-oceupenclr in our nelgh-
borhood and protect agalnst the demolltlon of
trose houses by large developers, who are nor
t,'re only ones abJ.e to aff cnd the purehase of
bhose farre lots rlth 3 Or tr horrses on the
pnoperty. ff you ere a teant or: mf€fry orn-
er who would llke to know more about thls,
erl. . t .  JOHN FoX 632 1285 (work).

Plant fansooo
Beeause relre pgdn^'ng the newslct+.er, we

now have room agaln. If you rerrt fl loqe"s and
t,omotoqs t.hlS srnmer, nnw ls thr. t.lrne to start
t .hp seede. Cet a shalJ.ow Uox ( )-Ltr) ,  a pl .eee of
glass that w111. eover lt, and eontainers (usu-
a1l.y rreen plast lc) for srtart ing the seeds.
Most lrnportant - - ll8€ qterlllzed sotl. gnal1
seedillnss have a hablt ;fFEEFilE up whatever
trugs the soll.fs got and ndanplnl; offn (k,:ellng
ovpr dead one day while youfre nt, work). plairt
the .seeds aeeordlng to package i.nstructlons
paying special attentlon to dep'i,h. Molsten

...the sol1, but drntt get lt wet, prrt, the seed
eontei.ners tn the box, ].eavtng an lneh hetween

Reports have been comJ.ng out of Seattle
nelghhorhoods shleh lndicate thet some reeltors
mey h'? lnvolved ln questlonable, lf not I11egal
real '?state practl.ces. Rislng property values
and reinvestment in fiil{lnner-clty nelghborhoods
has created a sort of nboon-tornn rnentallty ln
the rceL estste conmrnlty pnd sone realtors are
reportedly bl"anketing nelghborhoods in an eppar-
ent effort bo fraudul-entLy Lure, bluffr ea.iolet
and even threaten long-tlne residents lnto
sell{ng. Those who are partteulary susceptlble
are the elderly and los incone homeowners that
nray also be havlng dlftflculty neetlng noftgage
paynents or other debtr ohll-igattons.

The sellef? may be deeelved lnto thlnklng
he or she ls gettlng a good deal on1.y to lneur
a larger detrt servlee elserhare and hlgher
housing eosts. The eomnunity also suffers when
the speeulator reselLs the property ln an
inflated priee. The eonsequenees are hJgher
houslng eosts, rents, and texes for everyone
and the eroslon of the llvcslf11ty of a nelgh-
borhood for low-l.ncone people. Onners of older
Low-to-nroderate apartnents mey also sell out to
3-arge developers whose only thoughts ere to
tear down and rebul1.d nore erpensive Unlts
which means hlgher rents for tanants.

ff you have been approached by a real"tor
who appears to be mlsrepresentl-ng hinself or
the housing market, or who nay even resort to
threatenlng taeties sueh as golng to your
eredJ.tors or mortgage eonpany, or lf ycu have
knowledge of srreh eases, please eall Jrhn Fox
at the Frenont Publte Assoel.atlon, 6j2 1285"

the top of the eontatner and the top of thc
box. Put the giLarrs over the top. When the
seeds sprout, movei the glass baek to glve than
c ].Jttle al.r. Whend they get to be about an
lnch, thln thern to about 1 per square lneh.
Onee theyfre sprorrted, nove l-,hen out of the
dlreet sun so they donlt burn up. Tottotoeet
snapdragons, al.l.ysrrnr, and other flowers rlth
large seeds are falrlf, easf,r Petuntas - -
flve never gotten any to sprout. It may be
best to brut, thenr frorr the nurlrerlr. lfext tJne-
gettlng ready for sprl.ngt



EASTLAKE COMMUNITY COUNCIL

P.O. BOX 4101

SEATTLE. WASH. 98104

We are organized to.

encourage and enjoy a sense of community
in this neighborhood;

work to highlight and preserve the history
and the things that make Eastlake
a good place to live and work;

provide a clearinghouse for information
on governmental and private programs
that affect our community;

be an action group to initiate and encourage
programs and projects that willenhance
our day-to-day existence ;

work for the preservation and public
enjoyment of the shorelines;

work with other groups to improve the
quality of life in the city as a whole.

Join us now!

m N
APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP

Yes! I love Eastlake and want to support my community.
Name Phone

Address

Yearly dues: $5 household, $3 senior ci t izen, $10 business.
Mai l to:  East lake Community Counci l ,  P.O. Box 4101,

Seattle, WN 98104
SEE YOU AT THE COUNCIL MEETINO EVERY 3rd TUESDAY,T:30 p.m., SEWARD SCHOOL

N ry



PUBLIC MEETINGS

MARCH 9, t978
7:30 P.M.

CHINOOK JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
2OOL 98TH AVENUE N.E.

CLYDE HILL

MARCH t4, t978
7z3O P.M.

ROSE HILL JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
13505 N. E. 7 5TH STREET

REDMOND

MARCH 23, t978
7:30 P.M.

MUSEUM OF HISTORY AND INDUSTRY
216I E. HAMLIN STREET

SEATTLE

This is the second series of Public Meetings on the study of possible means of encouraging
increased use of high occupancy vehicles (buses, carpools and vanpools). The State Route
520 Team which is conducting this study has prepared a list of 8 preliminary alternatives
to address the problem. Some of these require new construction, but some do not. A brief
description of these alternatives is included on the reverse side of this notice. Your
reaction and comments on these alternatives is important, and will be considered by the
Team in their evaluation.

For Further Information Please Call
Our Public Affairs Office, 764-4097

WASHINGTON DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
6431 Corson Avenue South/Seattle 98108

STATE HIGHVT'AY EiEO

EVEFIG|FIEEN PClINT

BFIIE'GIE FICIUTE

HIGIH OCCUPANCY

VEHICLE STLIDY
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Preliminary List of

I.  BASE ALTERNATIVE
ffimes no action beyond the
previously committed actions of toll removal,
extension of SR 520 east of l48th Avenue N. 8.,
and continuation of the Metro Park & Ride
ProSram.

2. POLICY ALTERNATIVES TO ENCOURAGE
TRANSIT AND CARPOOLS This alternative will

rking, staggered work
hours, shared-ride services, new toll systems,
transit fares, cross-lake ferries, land use, energy,
restriction of single car usage and subsidies.
CONVERT AN EXISTING TRAFFIC LANE IN

TO

CONVERT EXISTING TRAFFIC LANE IN MINOR
DIRECTION TO REVERSE PEAK DIRECTION

g0Ig6 'P/1(\ '31tr1e3s
0i lzT8-3

qlnos anue^V uosro3 I€h9
aclcdo suNccv cl'Ignd
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Alternatives

5. INSTALL SURVEILLANCE CONTROL AND

cupnrucv
VEHICLES.

6. mTAff- sc&Dr WITH SOME NEW
RECONSTRUCTION. Similar to l l5, with
@ntrance ramps, addition of
shoulder lanes and bypass lanes at critical
locations to give high occupancy vehicle
preference.

7. CONSTRUCT ADDED HIGH OCCUPANCY
eversi-

Fie, ana oper-ate in the direction of peak flow.
8. CONSTRUCT WIDENED SHOULDER LANES FOR

3.

4.


